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Victoria, March 30.--Plans for a 12 in connection with the -Hazelton E .W.  ,Marentette, for quite a few'c Institute for Pla]]t Research in Yonk- 
syndicate for the developement of coal 
resources around Telkwa, in Northern 
British Columbia. with the construc- 
tion of-a railway from Telkwa west- 
ward through the Copper River Conn- 
try, are being made the subject of ful- 
lest enquirey by the Provincial Gov- 
ernment, according to a statement pre, 
pared by Pff~mier Tohnie and given out 
a t  his office. Incidentally it indica- 
tes that the government is opposed to 
the granting o.f large tracts of land to 
aid railway constr~etion without mak- 
ing sure such projects will be of real 
benefit to the Province. 
The concern interested in the devel- 
olmmnt of the coal fields in the Telk- 
wa district, and the," construction of a 
railroad from there to tide water at 
Kit!matt, has been incorporated as the 
Kit!mat Telkwa Railway Company. 
It had planned to ask'the Legislature 
at its recent session for 'a charter, but 
the company did not press its claims. 
No bill authorizing construction was 
passed by the house, but the govern- 
ments intention, according to the state. 
sent  by the Premier, is  to investigate 
the whole scli~n/e,during the year. 
Iu his statement describing this im- 
portant project and he government's 
attitude towards it+ the Premier said: 
"Some time last fall a plan was out- 
lined by a solicitor representing cer- 
tah~ interests to.operate.coal areas on 
-the Telk@a and" Copi)er -rivers, in Con- 
junction with a certain railway to be 
completed between Telkwa and Copper 
City. The question was discussed very 
fully. In connection with the proposal 
Hospital. This.. institution was the 
flrst in the north to adopt this day 
and it has always been successful in 
gathering the people together a~d in 
renewing or  stimulating interest in the 
hospital. This year the 12th of May 
comes on Sunday so that will be the 
last day of the celebration. The pro+ 
gram, it is proposed, will start Friday 
night, ~Iay 10th with a dance and the 
gra(luating exercises. This will be in 
Assembly Hall. On,. Saturday after- 
noon the reception nt the Hospital 
with other .features will 1)e held and 
on Sunday.the churches will refer to 
hospitals and their work. 
~f  the IIazelton .Hosl~itai will be held 
it was desired that n land grant of 10- 
000 aeres per miIe he given in aid oft fie, Judgment against A. A. MeDonah" 
the construction of the road, the land[ of Usk and Albert John McDonald , 
to be applied in  settlement purposes. [Flat River, P.E.I., whereby the def 
The executive pointed out that it had ldffnts Wei'e ordered tO transfer to the 
been the policy for smhe years in Brit-[plaint i f f  the Shenandoah group of min 
ish Colmuhia, to avoid as fair as pos-,leral claims near Usk. The action was 
sible, tying up large blocks, t~f public [one for specific l)erformance of an 
land and that before doing so, it was 
desirnhle, in the first place to serious- 
ly consider the possible and probable 
advantages aeeruing; in the second 
place, to review the territory to be af- 
fected hy mmh a Concession; und in the 
~,: third lflace ( ,nd  this was most !mini't- 
ant) for the government to be assured 
,. of the finanelal ability of th~ propos- 
ers of the plan to effectuate what they 
1)rol)OSe(l to do. 
SPRING ROAD WORK STARTED 
Road ~vork started up on Tuesday 
The camp at Beament is opening ~. 
complete the cut.off started last ye~: 
and the gravelling gang will be m: 
gravel the cut off and then continue 
0n west from Mud creek •hill• The 
main high way will be continued by a 
gang between Terrace and Usl~, and by 
a gang to continue the road west t, 
Kitwanga. As soon as Kitwinga is 
reached the gang will ccome back and 
rebuild 'that part between Hazelton 
station and. Carnaby. That piece of 
work was never done, jllst skimmed 
over. 
SHENANDOAH IN THE COURTS 
V.vtncouver--Concluding tr ial  in su- 
preme court Mr. Justice D. A. McDon- 
ald awarded Raymond Seelye, of seat- 
agreement entered into November 24. 
1926. ,The defendants I retain 10 Per 
cent. interest in the returns from the 
mine. which is said to contain goh: 
sih'er and lead. 
.... MOHAWK LOOKS BETTER 
The Mohawk property is looking 
much nmre enequrag~ng now. The 
raise was eompleted last Thursday, 
years a melnber of the Bank of Mon- 
treal staff at Prince Rupert, is trans- 
ferred to ~erraee where he will suc- 
ceed A. H. Barker as nianager. G. F, 
lXI. Blackaby of Cloverdale will come 
to lhtpert. 
A spacious and sta~mh shelter for 
Prince' Rupert's gl'owing mosquito fleet 
(and this includes the fishing vessels) 
cammt come too soon. This week a 
gale came. on during twilight, and when 
f morning came, one launch had been 
[driven across, the ba.v, ~'moth?:' wv 
sunk, and something like tWent~ othe 
craft had been battered, buinped al 
I strained. Prince Rupert harbor is 
landlocked, but there are times you 
would not think so. 
Billy" Shrubsall, who knows all there 
is to know about fish curing, is" in town 
and may stay a while for he is consid- 
ering starting up again in his line. 
Since last year he has been located in 
Ketchikan. Shrubsall +first came to 
Prince Rupert when the railway was 
building, ream!ned here a. few years, 
then worked in Nova Scotia, Boston, 
~lorida, and elsewhe're, and now t:. 
back again, Just as florid, curly hair ~ 
ed and hearty as ever. 
It  is hinted the Federal Government 
'is being urged to+ make a grant for a 
driii.l~a11 ~ Prince+Rfi:Pert, : Sbme~g"  
that all citizens do not say -"amen" to. 
If  there is money to be spent, they say 
let it be expended on a post office on 
the site bought and paid for for a post. 
o£fice on 3rd Ave. People are becom- 
mg weary of getting their mail from 
building that resembles a three-stor: 
warehouse, in an inconvenient local  
Spending a while ill the local leek 
up is not regarded as a lmnishment to 
some who are not sensative about their 
moral point of view. What they loo~ 
at is •shelter in roagh wepther and the 
certainty of three meals a, day. Bread 
fish. beef• teu. sugar. Why panhandle 
when there's ahvays the possibility ~, 
beeomh~g the King's guest? ' 
QUICK NEWS 
"The solicitor putting forth the pro- it being considerable greatb!' than was[ Now that we, know that light are 
posal concurred in the importance at- estimated. It is nearly two  hundred needed to offset the freight differen- 
taehing to the financial side of the feet nnd was not figured to be witMn ilia I on water rates for wheat, and that 
question, a'nd Underook to lU'oduce as- thirty odd feet of that distanee~',~ The it. would seem to be effeeting the cash 
suranees in this e0nneetion These as- .hmnel  bus been+going, ithead' at a g~o,~+d value Of .the Pr ince l~upert elevator; 
survnees (.nut, I)t,fore• the executiv 'on- l"ate the. 1)ast~ ueek' a]td it is reported' ~and also the freight receipts of the C. 
ly aK<mt-a ,week of ten days ago, and [that the are in the time has increased ] N. R., wonder if the matter will rest 
' i  were of  a nature that appeared q(flte Imaterially aud the ontIook o f  the Pro- there. 
satisfactory. It was th.en intilnated [perry is nm'eh ]aore+ enc:Suraging. ' 
timt a full inquiry would be nude into ~X,f~er driving autos all winter, K 
the proposal in all its bearings, especi- I one that 
) 
add to it. a.~ no matter what sum was 
spent upon it it would still be an old' 
lmilding. The Present bttildiag is also 
far from being modern. 
The funds for a new building, it i: 
nnderstood, can be sectwed if the peo, 
ple of the distriet get behind the move. 
The public will be given an opportun- 
ity to express its opinion on the most 
important subject hat has been up for 
some little time. 
There will also i)e the regular busi- 
ness of the patron's meeting, ificclud- 
ing the elecction of representatives to 
the board of directors, hearing the an- 
nual report, etc. 
The matter of Hospital Day will also 
eome before the meeting and those, in 
charge of this annual affair 'will be 
glad to receive any suggestions. I t  is 
desired that there be a large attend- 
ante at this meeting. 
TRAPPERS DID VERY WELL 
Matt Feigen, Ott Adler, C~nas. Ek 
and his partner Janks, all got in off 
the t rap l ine  the first of the week, just 
in time to sell their winter's catch of 
fur. The boys did well, and what was 
even nmre pleasing to  them was that 
the.~: got several hundred dollars more 
for their fur that, they'had figured on. 
C. W. Dawson bought the lmlk of the 
stuff, he being the highest hidder. A 
large numher of Indians are still out 
and they are apt to have •some difflcuh 
ty ia selling their catch when they do 
come it~ as the legal season for selling 
fur has closed. 
EASTER SI~RVICES 
rrhf~ Goml Ifl'May nnd E!mter service+ 
in St .  Peter's church +were splendidly 
attended. The church was l)eautifu!]~ 
dcc:,',ted with Easter lillies, tult,+. 
and carnations, At the close of tb 
~veving.service the flowers were (] 
trilmted to the sick in town and +It -" 
tmspilal. Easter nmrntpg the ch ~ 
~u~g "Chi'iSt' Om P'issover is Sacr:f' 
ed fo r  US . "  ~ i rs .  Sealy s a n g ,  " q  
th,,, gates of the .Temple." In the ev- 
ening Mesdames Myros and Proctor 
rendered a duet. In the  afternoon the 
rector installed the new officers of the 
Clmreh Army and took se~'et:al ,.ball- 
tlhlnS. The serviee~ Were ,li..'~/~joxed 
ers the fact is l~eing demonstrated that 
~.ere a,l~-sdr'ts of planL~ ~tt~ay b~ put to 
work again almost as soon ~ ' th~y ha~-e 
finished their usual producing season 
and retired for their winter's+ nap. 
• ?. 
Dr. F. E. Denaey's laboratory at the 
institure has a series of galvanized 
iron cylinders, which may be lifted 
with .hoisting apparatus and 'lowered 
to fit tightly into circular groves in 
their bases. On these bases potted 
flowers are phtced and into the tops 
of tim cyl inders - are introduced 
at the same time shallow pans 
of certain .chemicals; then the de- 
vice Ls clamped tightly together. Some- 
times a galvanized i ron  box with tight- 
ly fitting, door and an-electric fan to 
distrihute the vapor is used. In either 
case plants that have been boxed up 
with these fumes for a day and a 
night, or two days and two nights, 
then• hrought out and left in the green 
house under the ordinary conditions, 
set right about the busineis of budding 
They show activity far 'sooner than 
plants grown under natural  conditions 
Froln two weeks to two months have 
been saved by+this method. 
The results have given ~'ise to vis- , 
ions of florists' greenhouses resplen- 
dent with plants in full bloom at time's 
of year when ordinarily not a flower 
of their kind may he'had for love or 
money. The+~+ut+most~tl~l~,'the floris ~+has 
been able to do in forcing the particul- 
ar plants subjected ,to the Yonkers ex- 
periments is to  mare. them bloom in 
January or February, but now the pos- 
sibility appears of having lilac and 
flowering 81mond bloom for Christmas 
THAT N W-Y V NCE 
+The Financial ~ews of Vancouver 
s~ems to take nlo~ or less seriously 
the revived talk of a separate province 
in the North. It devoted considerable 
editoriul space in pointing out the in- 
advisability of such a move. The News 
slmnld remember that the boys have 
got to have a hobby and "running their 
own provincial affairs" seems to lie 
the favored hobby Just now. It will 
soon (lie ont~ And .e.sp_ec.ially if th~.:Do. 
minion Government starts on a "safe 
refl~ge for the. Misquito Fleet." 
On Tuesdas~ afternoon Mrs. R. S. 
Sargent entertained at her home in 
honor of  Mrs• Oliver Wail, a former ::: 
teacher in Hazelton. There was n :)i 
btrge, number ( i f  ladies present. .. 
l{e~'• T. H. Wright visited several b~ ~,! 
his al)l)ointments dowu the Skeena the  :+ 
fh ' s t  par t  o f  the  week .  •': : : i !  !! 
Easte, ser~ ices in t N'eu i ,~ ~ .......... / ' '   ~,  " ~azeltbn "r + " , k~ ~ 
cbQgce~ +ttnd~h+e-Uff[ted ' Church, Haz-. • ''++'+ 
the ~ Sacrament,  v:: :i :!~: . elton, were lnarked by  eat , ~:":::i would enure to the benefit of. still seems uausnal to have tile roads ,land st eaeh appropriate,, addresses wet, of the  Lord's Supper, and by E st r '  :,: (: 
ully as to the territory out of which the the province, but thut it was sonnd dragge'd ,iu',March instead of waitL :[given. 
proposed land grant would be made' so an dPrudeltt, lu|slnes~z to adopt it. until th.'~, .a're 'so dry and hard tli., I sernnms by the pastor. "' 
-,.,7•. • • . [ 
cislon on which, if theSchemewere a - achievement in the SlmCe of about One the ,holes. 'l),hey.:are as good now .., Mr. Ede, teacher at Kitzeguela, is+:a ), 
Justified before week. and in the closing days, if not the} are in the stlimnei.. ',~,~,., , ( "" l  in the hospital.~ It) is expeeteti : 
the Legislature. hours, o f  the session' It is oftentimes " __ ' " ' - , ,{"  • . Toltle.v staged a gi;ehi! st:.:eess bts! he Wll ! l)e oa duty inn  few days , 
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tlement ,by every Justifiable. means, with the apparent potential advanta~- would seem to indicate that Sl~rlng is Luke hospital:. The.re :Wii, it goodbig min!stm.in this district , and.now.the':." ." 
((il sls n , . . . .  ++ +"~ , + + ' + . . . .  ' l:eacaer lu th  , :  - : :  : , , . ,  i, l ta t  ~slth safeguarding the public + here , . ,, .... el,rod t+~o + , . . . .  e high school a t  . . . . . . . .  , , ,, : ' ' es,of the proposal, is under obligations ' . " .,' . . . . . .  k + " P • k tit: n n ! wheff the hiddlng . . . .  . , Burn~by ~.~ 
interests: This was altogether too to the people not to dis'bose o f  th -'~ • +: '+ ~ : . . . . . . . . .  ' ' k ~, started for  the sbad, avs"it uas k¢0n nan:ms lucture in  the.Province r eeatt' : • 
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. • . . . . .  . • .VaLUmoxma(tanceat,~ornecree~on . ' • , ,  .~,~ , , or~nlcnhelsdocaeh-~ + ' . . . . . .  ~ '  ...... " "  without, not  on|y+ the :fullest~ icons!tier- suits of. which ,should be available, to Saturday night and xe err v , , :  )yas for the hospihfl ,+o.',q(th:ng Ilk, The r ;d * " . . . . . .  ' '  ~ ' ~ ~+1~" ~ 1+ : LJJ '+:~:~ "~. ~.  
~l*tlon, because it:+ is necdssary, to ~ the.~epresentath'es of tl~e ,co ~,~ ~-.,' . . . . . .  ' p a. er~ good $200 was takeu In. ~'ood !.m~ie ~v .I ,-. g, e r was  to+have, s~rt~. -o.ut:)~i':~i:+:j+~! 
l!~i~.e a:rallable '.infor~tatldn. aud data. Ied. will be sustainable." ~-~ t,,,~ ,,,i~-?, time . " : ' .: ..... ~' ..... i:,.+ .; .. .... . !lsupplled hy au +orchestra ,~i'oin B;u't~, !)!!* it~tesaa., y afternoon +to, P at+ the'+i0eal:i '.il :!~?+i 
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BENSON BROS. 
Auto Iitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
Razelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
triet--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton~ 
1 short, 1 lon~, 1 short 1 lon~ 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Bui ld:  B.  C." 
,k Milk" 
'~ of the hundreds  and  
O: :ne( l fe (~u~tf  letters in otu' files 
is the spirited references to Pa- 
cific Milk. Enthusiasm glows on 
a truestevery page. This is a wfl- 
untary tribute to extra quality for 
it is only milk of exceptional mer- 
it th.at, could excite expressioim 
so lively. 
I 
Pacific Milk 
Fact03~:  aDtrakA~:tot's fV : :  Ca°U~ erL ad ner 
Ii J 'P" . N.P. 
i/ Win. Grant's 
:i,, Agency .}) 
" I  Troteet  your property v:ith 
" • fire insurance 
. your estate with life insurance 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-- 
Li fe  
F ire 
Health 
Accident 
! 
! 
t 
HAZELTON " -  . B.C .  ~ 1 
..... ,. . . . .  I Prince Rupert I 
}[i B.C. 
Omineca i 
Hotel Rates $1.50 per day up. 
C. W. Dawson,  Prop. i 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
] AND COMMERCIAL 
i : '  MEN 
I Dinin~ room in connection 
1 Hazelton - B.C. 
q 
THE () ,~I INEt  A L .ERALD ~XEI JNES I ; ,~ .  
i . . .  _ _ 
PARTICULAR MEN " ' " 
The •Easter services in st. Matthews 
and Clothes thoroughly up-to-date gaflons. The. church was decorated 
_ _  with daffodils and green foliage. The 
juvenile 'eho!r..gave several numbers 
FILL and WINTER the Attree boys. 
Suits and Overcoats o ,ooom a    
This is purely Man's store andijH/au d return~ d by train. 
men end youth can be completely , | ,, ~. 
outfitted here--from head ta footillll ,-.~ loghan; ~.vices in Knox  United 
and i .  the newest style. , . , c  u . . c .  U/I  
th~.~ell 'attended, and twelve 
We carry the best lines and a |]]rnew~'Z/~- member's were received into full 
range wide enough to please your 
particular taste.in communion at the morning service. 
' The. evening service was a special 
Neckwarb, Shirls, Hats  l,usical one and the place was filled 
.... Underware to capacity. There were special num- 
hers by the C. G. I. T., by Rev. and Mrs 
tote. . . . . . .  " • 
Smi thers ,  B .C .  ross Margaret Chretien o f  Prince 
Rupert arrived Saturday to spend a 
holiday at her home. 
Miss MeRae, In'incipal of .the pub- 
~ , . . . .  lie school in Giseonibe, spent the Eas- 
ter holidays with Mrs. E. T. Kenney. B C LAND SURVEYOR 
J .  A l lan  Ruther fo rd  t The Rebekah Easter sale of home 
cooking on Saturday afternoon was 
Surveys promptly executed, well patronized. 
SMITHERS,  B .C .  --  
Mrs. A. Hohnwood .supplied at the 
j local school on Thursday owing to 
a Miss Pillsbury being indisposed. 
!il/t~llllllUllll$111L~lllll~lll!lNllllllllUlmll~'lllllllNlllllmlll~mlllll~ J Miss Wright accompanied Miss Pills- 
DR. R.: M. BAMFORD ~ ~bury to Priace Rupert ell friday for 
_~ I the ho~daYs.~: . . . .  
i i Mrs. ])owniag an~ f~uhily and'.Edith i DENTIST j K°hne at'? ~'l~sitiag'iat ~ 'bur 'y '  ' ~ ' 
O f~ ic ; - -~=t~S~ore  ~ Miss ~taliiwell is ii~iid~ying at/h0mo 
with  he~paren~sL "" ",:..i','.. ?-..,i ' 
i SMITHERS, B.C. ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  A farewell daned' was',given on::Fri- 
[ Hours 9 a m to 6p m Even ~ day evening in hon0r'of~fr, an~i~r's.~ 
[ ings by appointment." ' ! Watt, Mr. and Mrs. Cole and Ivan' 
I,Im,   rank,,., all of whom nre leaving for 
nUlliilIIIlUlIIIllUlIIlIIIINIIIIlU~IIIIIIIIIIStUI|IIIIImlIIIlU It neu locations. There was a goodly 
o number of friends present and a first 
. . . .  "~ ' "~_~'~'~ ' ,  rate ti~e!was spent. 
, ,  . L  " . ' . .  .~., l . . . . . . . . .  : . i  , 
] . Mrs." Th0s. 'Broo~g entertained : "at  
no[el .... I aftel.ad'o~a iea  on ~i~ii's':d~. i n  'llonOr'of 
Mrs.":W. ft. "Ki~J~pat~lel~ i i returned on 
Tuesday and ~;afi:eo~ftm~l'",to her 'bed 
I A R E A L G 0 0 D H o T E L for the" rest of the. w~ek as a result of  - ' ' ' -  
experiencing the railway wreck near 
Parry Sound. Mrs. Kirkpatriek was 
taken to Winnipeg after thewreck and 
was cared for in:the ,Fort. Garry Hotel 
where C. N, R. officials did everything 
possible for the Comfort o f  the injured 
Mrs, Kirkpatrlck,is able ' to be about 
again. 
.Mrs. E. ,Neilson and fami ly  o f  COP- 
~ per Clty spent the holiday iu town.  
Spriag's arrival has started the out- 
of-do,r folk digging ia their gardens. 
. Others have undertaken to locate new 
];oosting places and things are busy in 
' - - - - - -  - -  ~ '  I ~ ' ~ ' ~  , every way.  . , 
KDI J  The Misses McCubbin of Pacific 
HARDWARE o,  
Mr. and Mrs. Dyson enterialne~',ht 
. . . . .  • Smithers B C ; • • won by Mrs. Grelg and Ralph Cory. ,. 
• %:  : " • ' ¢ ' :  . - I ,' 
" - " ' " " " SEEDING 'AND PLANTING ; 
- ' FLOWERS " ,',/ .,".i ~,.'/': 
W~'.n0w handle ',.., ,-- :,.~., ', 
' ' .  '/ . . . .  ", It frequently happens that those 
PoWder and'Dynamste .,v~,, iLr~,,unacqualnted,with the l:ablts 
and a full line Of miners.suppi!es :. ~ . . . . . .  ~" ,' ' Fusb  CaPs' ~,Carbip~." l~ i l s ' . '  of' f lowers' l tud what weather condt- 
Fish Plates blacksmlth coal tl0ns they/,~llll a'tb_nd; 10se elthb~, 'seeclff .... ' ..... ~ ;~ ' 
or 
r tg l l  .~¢. , . ,~ 
abll6 soil e~t lons ;  .The.temptatbm:ts Shell and Huw Hardware ' .... ' :~••' ........ •" ....... 
alwa#s 6fi hand .' to sdw•-ali:flow~!;/i~41S 6ut~iae as ...... I . " 
.- " as the' s~Jl.l~'ffty.~/lO~l~,:~::, :" "'"'' Oliver Pie..,... ,ugh ,':equip"' g de ,~ti~#~t~-~ ~" :":'; ~''~: ment'"';"". ~ " not, tMnkln ' ~ r ;:`4.`. "J' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
whleh is to i ' ~  foll0wF~ 
that g atl .~ :anmany 0t~eG:i i,:,)~;'. :~ 
seeds.i~k~t: ifi t~e~:g~ 
• Apply to Eby',Sservicesfor Auctioneer out. ermln .:~:...~,:,,.d , , ,
" , . , . , . ' b u t ' s o o i i i h f t ~ ? ' t ~ i  ''':' " ' ..... ",.v, 
. . ' ' . ' , I, ,¢  ' . = .= • = . = , . , ' '1 '=1=711"; .  ' ,  q =~ : '~ = "Z '  . @ 
The gazelto •Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tle- 
kets for any period at $1.~0 per 
month in advance. This rate In. 
eludes office consultations, medt- 
. ,  | 
ctnes, as well as all costs while 
' th the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable lii "Hhzlt~n: at' trio drug 
store or by mail from the medi- 
cal superintendent a the'hospital 
• B,!C. UNDERTAKERS' 
, : ' P.O.'.Box ~""~ "!'',. (.' A wlre, 
', PRiNO~ RUPER T, B.C/ will brine us 
l:"i 
APpa lL  3. Ib29 
| i 
the ground they are killed bY frost. Itl 
is, then, desirable to have some,. Id.e~ 
of the" ads seed whlch may 
sown. very earb and those plants d~. 
which the seeds should not be planted 
unti l  the soil is warmer or .danger of 
frost nearly over. '. 
Among the l~ardiest annual plants 
grown for their flowers are sweet AlY- 
ssam, Caientlula ~ or  pot  marigold, • 
Candytuft, Cornflower, Coreopsis, Cos- 
mos, Esch'seholzia, Larkspur~ Linaria 
Nasturtium, Poppy, Virgin ian.  Stock 
Sweet Pea. The~e may be sown as soon 
as the soil is dry enough. Among the 
tender annuals are the Nasturtium, 
Ziunia. Aster, Stocks, Balsams, see d of 
which should not be Sown until the soil 
heats up somewhat and there is little 
danger of frost after the plants come 
Ill). The temp~htioii s' 'to plant Geran- 
irons outside too early, especially Wl~en 
they have been ins idea l l  Winter, bflt 
in most places in "Chnqda they should 
not be phmted outside until, near:the 
cad of May or the beginning of ffune. 
Gladiolus corms may be planted as 
soon as the ground 'is dry enough'• but 
Oannas and Dahlias.. Should not ' ,  be 
phmted nntil danger of frost is about 
over. The earlier that Roses are plant- 
ed in the spring, the nmre likely they 
are  to  grow.  
From Woodcock 
• IN PROBATE 
In~:the SIipreme Court of British , ~# 
In tli6 inatter of the Admlnlstratl0n 
Act; and in the matter of the'Estate 
of .Tames Latham, deceased. 
• . .  . . . .  ... . . 
• , • . . . . . . . . . .  . . -  d ,  
. . . , . .  
Take notice that by an order of ~ 
Honor F. MeB. Young, 'dated 18th d~t)' 
of March, A. D., 1929, I was appointed 
administrator of the estate-o£ James 
Lathnm, deceased, and: all parties hay 
ing claims against the said estate eU 
hereby required to furnish same, pro- 
perly verified to me on or before the 
18th day of April, A. D., 1929 ; and at" 
per'ties indebted to the estate are re- 
quired to pay the a~nount of the.ir in 
dehtednes.~ to me forthwlh. 
" Stei i l ienH. Hoskins, 
• Official. Administrator 
Smithers,  B. C. 
l)ated '~t Smithers. B: C., 
this 26th day of March, ~1!)29. 41--; 
o . 
Miss Simlmon, school teacher at 
Cedarvale spent the .week end with 
Mrs. W. C. Little. ~ T I '~S  MILK  IS  
M'eh~hers of the"Ui)p;i/Skeena Far- MADE IN  
mars i ' institute can obtain one settin~ 
of fron, pure bred stock to,' Oc:IIZIHtI I I  fllllMRIA 
by  nl~i~l~ring at oacet  elba'secretary at~J~ :l~Ztaa m.aa ~v- - ,~m~ur~ 
Woodcock . . . .  I' "U . . . .  
'~ '~" "~=; ,~ . . . . . . . .  s ~ifffln, Anal J ' !  That  as onereason  =urs. 1:1. £ rankS' wa ' " g -... , _ .. . ~ ,.:. ,.; 
mahl oi[~:~iond'a~ r 'last') ;''' : ': '! tor, t .b luy .xn~j t~a.n - , t .  . 
. . . . .  . ,, , - - _  . . . . . .  , .~o~, ,e r  xs  ,.,,at.,.. i t s  
, :~has: Donaldson of South Hazelt.- , An,,hl~,',chn,,-~,~ ' , . , ,  : . .  ..' ,,. - . :~  - - *~. ,~ '~ . ,~%~--  , . :~ J [ ,U~ m 
. . . ,  ,, o,  . . . . .  ~wh~ch at  as~sed.  
. . . . .  ' c . ? "~; '  ,' ? ~  -' t ' " '  "- ~ ~ t 
• ' ,  " ' . ': . . . . . .  j~s ~ " 
A seven •acre patch of fall ry~,.sowa '"  , .  ~ ": " :,,. 
on tiinothy sod has coinb:fhroligh the ~: May w~ ~ndyob i .  
.:,. £~,otm i~ lus t ra f~ 
• .~ '~e~'~e:bOok~ Wr i te  
i',, q ' . :  .( " . " -  , 
winter without a loss and is already 
',g~een;. 
~: 1);: MafiKefizte waste week:end guest 
in P~:ince Rupert. " . . . . .  
ffohn Salt ~s spending a few days In 
Prince Rupert. " 
'.. • :,? (" "i -, ,':~ ' " " 
• -. ,:: ! 
. ~ VANCOUVER.. ~: .c t 
| 
. - . j  " ;  . .  
Advertised G00ds 
Are Lower 
"ADVERTISING tunm over stocks rapidly, and there- 
. '  , ' f0rb multiplies profits. This means that prices in a 
.:. ,~(,i.i:.ishop:,whieh adyertises ean be short rather than long. 
: ; ,  :.i•f•Of this yott ma.Y be sure: Prices: in'a shopwhi0 i  ~d- 
.... .... : verttses ~re not MORE thaa iu a shop which doesnot 
advertise. The ehanees are that  they are.oftentimev 
-- "lower. 
%:.  ,I I~ " .~  - "  ; . . . . .  " 
~-.~T , • ~hls~,a|s0,.|sge~lel'ally true: You will find b~tter 
• go0ds,'better values and better service iu those shop." 
. . . .  ~which ~drn~. over" their stocks rapidly. This means, as a 
general thing, shops which advertise. 
A NOTE ~0 MER{~HANTS = 
AdvertiSing'costs ybff notldng--it is paid for by the 
profits of. increased sales, ' 
s ' '~' 
::',. % ,. , .~o. , :  ,. ~. " ,~ , ; , ,  f . ' ,~'~, ,  , . . . . . . . .  . , . ;  ~ ' .  , :~.: • . .. 
. ~':.~.:.~.., .~'~ '~,,..;:~'~ ,;~',.';~,.,';~?'-:c,, ~; '20 ",~~. ~, ,~/.~:-,., , . . .  ,~,,,.-:, ~.'~ ,, . . . .  , 
.,d 
i 
% 
- , , • • , ,  . . . . ,  • 
I 
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"' CONFIRMATION SERVICES.  WILL . : ,~ .~. . - -o .~~_ .m, . __ .  , . .~..:. 
• BE HELD AT TERRAC 
TOURIST LUMBERING " " " 
RESORT " 
HOT SPRINGS 
• TERRACE} 
' HORTICULTURE 
Mr. Judson returned last week from~ 
Prince Rupert. His physical condition ~ 
is now very much improved. - 
Rev. and Mrs .  Robinso~ entertain- 
ed  on Tuesday evening in honor of 
Miss Hopkinson. 
:~Ir. and Mrs. G. E. Keith and Miss 
Kerr  left Tuesday for Vancouver and 
other points on a holiday. 
Mrs. Harry  King• enterta' ined at 
Donald and Arthur Carr. 
J. K .  Gordon re turned  home last 
Wednesday and was accomp, anied by  
Mrs. Gordon wh0 has  spent  several 
months in Seattle. 
The road scraper is making a bi~, 
iml)rovement on the roads and motor- 
ing is now in full swing. The  Lakelse 
and Kal lmn roads were not yet in very 
good shape. Benny Agar knows some 
R ight  Rev. Bishop T' ~ ,Prince , 
Rupert will visit Terr ., ~U~ end Drugs Stat~nerY Confectionery Jewellery I. 
of April, accompanied i~y Rev. Father, Toilet Articles Ladies Hand Bags Purses 
Leray, O.M:I., who has taken charge ~ for Men' ~pes, Tobaccos Cigars and Cigarettes ! 
again of the local parish since l~ovem- 
her last, and comes the last Sunday ,ff For  EasterL-Easter Cards, Nove l t ies  and Choeo-  I 
eacl~ month to hold service. On Sun- lates' . . . .  i day, Apri l  28th Communion Mass wil~ . . . . . . . .  ; . . .~ . . . .  , .  .~.... • ;., . 
!besa idat8a .  m. and H ighMass  at . X7"2_~.___ !__  _ ' '~ '~~r-  ~ ~r~ ! .  ":"?.~t I 
10.30 a.m. Bishop Bunoz will preach , " V lC~ro laS  a l l ( ]  Y lc or a{llOS ..... i 
on both occasions. In  the evening at [ [  . . . . .  ' ' " . 
7.30 His Lordship wil l  give the sacre-[ | R.W.  RILEY ' ~ORRA, .~ n '  , , , .  [ 
Mr. and Hrs. R. W. Riley entertain-[ " • ~'~'~'~ ' ;o  
ed at  bridge on Thursday evening in 
cards last Tuesday evening in honor o~ 
Mrs. Munro. Prizes went to' Mrs. Me- 
FOR SALE-- - l i  acre lot near Terrace, 
Cheap, only $350.--Anto Schwager, 
1686 South St., San Francisco, Cal. 
thing about that, ,  honor of .~Irs. Munro and as a farewell 
- -  ' ito Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Barker. "The 
Jas. Smith has been appointed man-Ipr izes were won by Mrs. E. T. Kenney 
ager of Gee. Litt le's business at  this land Mr. Barker: After refreshments 
point and assumed his new responsi-IMrs. Dyson rendered several vocal se- 
bi l i t ies Monday morning..  " Jlections. " . 
t . . . . .  
One 1918 Ford Touring 
One 1925 Chev. Truck ~, 
{* 
E VEN at ordinary prices, a Used Car gives you more miles of automobile transportation for 
your dollar than you can get in any Other way--be. 
cause the original owner has stood the heavy first. 
year depredation. 
Now, we offer you a ~ouble barga in . .  Good 
Used Cars, at phenomenally low prices ! We want 
to dear out our entire stock of' used cars to make 
wa~, for new Chevrolets condng in. It would cost 
us money to carry them and szore them until sum. 
mer. So  we're turning that money over to you ; 
making it worth your while to BUY now. 
Look at the cars . . and the prices . . and you'll 
agree you've never seen such values in UNUSED 
TRANSPORTATION.  It's an opportunity that 
you may never get again, ¢~.,~.~.z,, 
Agar, Terrace, B. C. 
• .. . ! 
/ 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFA,"TURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per  l~l 
Shiplap 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber ............................... 22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00to 65.00 " 
Shingles., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at  short notice. Mill running continuously. 
• Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
Steamship and Train Service ! 
Sailings from Prince Rupert  for Vancouver Vic- 
toria, Seattlb and intermediate points, each 
Thursday and Sunday, 10.O0 p .m.  " 
For Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday, and Satur- 
day at 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
PASSENGER TRAINS LFA~ 'I'EBIL~C~ I~ .~. 
Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 3.08 p. m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday. 11.52 a. m. 
eFut Allantic Stea~p S~dlism or fu~he: idormatlon app|y to any Canadian Nat;onal Al~mt'o, 
:|R. F. l~leNaughton. District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert. B.C. 
Miss Gwen Hnl)kinson of Vancouver, The high school teams accompanied 
who has spent the past two months by their coaches, Mrs. Duncan and Mr. 
with her sister in Pacific spent a few 
days a guest at the rectory and parson- 
age. She wns enroute to her home 
and in nmch better health. Miss Hop- 
klnson is a talented violinist and ren- 
dered several numbers at the Ladles 
Guihl meeting on Wednesday. 
It wns learned with a great deal of 
regret that A. H. Barker had been 
nmved to Cloverdale and tha~t~;lfe and 
Mrs. ~i.'i~er *ould i,e le~g shortiy 
for their new home. They have been 
in Terrace for the past #ight years and 
occupied quite a ~otninent place in 
~.~e,,~.~cial..:~d_t~e business l i fe  of the 
• n and district. TheA~est Wishes of 
all will follo~v them to Cloverdale. 
Terrace is about to loose one of its 
earliest settlers. Mr. andMrs .  E. Cole 
and family are leaving early in Apri l  
'~or Calgary .where they will "locate. 
r. cole was .on the mission 'fleld and 
Dyson, also by Misses Reid and Davis. 
left Monday night for Smithers to play 
a series of games there and to bring 
the Smithers teams back for a series 
of g~mes the latter part  of the week. 
The local teams were:~Gir ls - -Mona 
Greig, Margaret Glass, Helen Greig, 
Ethel Moore, Margaret McLa}.e~b,~an d 
Glad.vs Kennel and Car ~ " ~ ' • " . " ' ~r~en ~h~ith as 
"SPa r$~, .~he bo},S,~y~,~,E.Ai Holmwo0d 
Abe Moore, Frank Hippi St. John Col- 
thurst; ~ Donald Burnet~ and Fred 
Thomas. 
W. H. and Mrs, Watt  and family, 
accompanied by Ivan Frank are leav- 
ing today for High River Alberta and 
intend to locate there: Mr. Watt  has 
spent several years in the district and 
was in charge of the mill • of Little' & 
Watt  at  AmsbtlrS, "prior t'o co~ing to 
Terrace where he looked after" thin~s 
during l~Ir. L!tt!e,s . recent  absen~e.i i:~: 
good many friends of the Watts ai~l 
was stationed at  Kitselas previous to of Ivan Frank reL, re t th - i - ; l a~,  
[coming to Terrace i l l  1911. He ~'as : . , : , r -  : - - , ' -g , : .  
I overseas dur iag  the War, 'Mrs :  Cole i: l~Irs/.D..:.D: Monroe.left,:Moada 
l accompaifled him. on his 'return and :her ii0me in Smither~}' after s~ ei 
"!they lmve resided here since: . .  .i.~:. .a h~'fltdiiv.. . ll~me,;,.~,::~ ,,- , :~ '5;~,~:.~;:"~.~wna ~lrs, 
i 
, ' , ;  
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh FruRs 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shoes 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
I 
General Merchant 
• New Hazelton, . - - B.C.' 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic= 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Thurs- 
day and Sunday at 10.00 p.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday and Saturday, 
at 4.00p.m. 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound. Monday, Wednesday, Saturday, 7.20 p.m, 
Westbound, Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agen 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
! 
I THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
! A complete stock of "~ 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
{[ Toilet Goods Stationery ] l  
{ Kodaks and Films i 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by " I 
I three registered pharmacists; : I 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
I by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel post. I 
ORMES LIMITED 
I The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
F0rd: £ars and  Irucks 
T 
General Garage Repairs 
By ExPerienced Mechanics 
Welding Acetelyne 
.% 
I 
I  ,.,o.ome I 
k 
~!1~, Grhnt is district agent for the 
Grea~ West Life Assurance Co. He is 
in a position to look after your inter- 
ests and is living here all the time. 
J. Cv deputy minister of 
l'aihva3's .. 2 Alberta government, 
and formerly chief engineer for Foley 
Welch & Stewart on the G. T. P. con- 
structlon, will probably be one of the 
men chosen to survey the P. G.E.  He 
was also conuected with the P. G. E. 
during its construction. 
On Wednesday of last week Mrs. W. 
B. Dornberg and their son Earl, ar- 
rived at Hazelton and proceeded at 
once to the Silver Cup mine where Mr. 
I)ornberg has been for a week or tw,~ 
They will spend some time here. 
The Easter Tea and sale and tag 
day held by the Ladies Aid of the Uni- 
ted "Church. Hazelton, last Wednesday 
and Thursday was a decided success. 
Something over a hundred dollars w:~ 
the receipts from all som'ces. 
.Many will attend the tea on Thurs- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. 
C. Wrinch. The affair is in honor of 
Miss Craig the new matron and super- 
intendant of the nurses training school 
in conneefion with the Hazelton Hos- 
pital. 
After spending several months visit- 
ing relatives and friends in the States 
Mrs. Gee. Biernes returned home hls~ 
Sunday morning. 
Mrs. M. K. Bates has returned to 
Smithers after having spent  Several 
nmnths in Vancouver. 
Last week end W. H. Cotten, th," 
new assistant public works engine~ q 
for this district, and accompanied by 
Mr. Pethick, visited this part of the 
district. 
[ 
Austiu Goodenough is visiting cam!~: 
and travelling the ccountry in a Stm! 
ebaker run-about. 
Mrs. O. H. Wall of Vancouver " 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Berger. 
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. R. S. 
Sargent gave a tea in honor of Mrs. 
O. II. Wall. 
R. J. Morrison returned to New Haz- 
elton Monday after spending severai 
months in Vancouver. 
• .A dance was held in the Community 
Itnll Mon(h~y night under the auspices 
o1' the Community League. There was 
a good attendance and a good time is 
reported. 
Miss Jacquot spent the Easter holi- 
days with friends at Evelyn. 
The Felix Bridge Club met at Mrs. 
Sharpe's last Thursday when Mrs. ffas. 
Turnbull won first and l~Irs. Chappell 
second. This week they meet at Mrs. 
I urnbull's. 
The Tolfley basketball team' won a 
good game'from Burns Lnl~e on Satut;- 
day night, the score being 15 61 1S. 
Crlssy McLeod of Prince Rupert was 
referee. 
TbereAylll be ser)'lees as usual next 
S~t~,:t~.,~ St~P&er'S'Ychureh and a 
v~,ry ha~i,~velcome is extended to all ..,,.~,~.,. , _ . : . . _ .  
Mr.~,Ths. Proctor,will take the Eas- 
ter ~'rvlces at, Kttwimga next sund't~y. 
. , . ;d' 
Egther Dick; a native nmiden, is do- 
ing thirty days for being somewhat 
under tile infhienee of strong drink. 
• • :? ...- ,.... -.'~ 
Miss Pauline ~'~urness of :  Smith'ers 
has.' gone: td Prinee, Rupert' where she 
Wlil make her home.;?..: ',:,'( :i',.~"": :' ~.,:"!-:: 
The Omlnec~ ~iel;aid. |s $2:00 a,,,ven"/. 
. , . . . - . 
3. 1929 
C 
_ " i ' ' ' " 
Autos and horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering .... 
Nigl/t or Day Calls promptly Answered 
The Falconer Transfer 
OiL HAZELTON, B.C. OAS 
~_  , . .~  
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Duska TOilet Preparations? 
With the Incomparable Odor . 
This is something new .and real class. We believe it is the "very 
best line of Toilet Preparations yet produced. I t  is a very complete 
line and every girl and woman should have these preparations on her 
dressing table. 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
O 
I I I I i I I I ~ l l I I I I I I ~  I I  - - }~I  
f 
CAN ADIA,N PAC! F! C 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  ST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  [ 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, March 30; April i0, 20. I 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, March 24; April 3. 13, 24. [ S. S. Princess Royal for nutedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
AGENCY" FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
' . .  I 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in five minutes 
Sportsmen use it'in all seasons for Fishing 
Swimming and Hunting 
Supplied with Take-down Ores and Brass Pump 
Price---S75.00 f.o-b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
I 
C, W. Dawson, Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent for British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, M~nitdba 
9 
i 
MiLD WEATHER THAWS IGLOOS 
Eskimoes Made Homeless By Sun. 
It  lnight be expected that winter 
wouId be winter at Tavane Bay. For 
r~ Tavane Bay is 250 miles north of Fort 
Churchcill, where the Hudson Bay 
R!aih~)ty, through Manitoba's rich 
iiorthern mineral fields will end. But 
the north has been nmch maligned. 
Even the Eskimoes will tell you ,that. 
As/usual, this past winter, the Eskimo- 
r l  es of Tavane Bay built theii' igloos, 
their little round houses of snow and 
ice, As" usual they were burried now. 
and agatn'by bl!Zzards. But quite:0ut 
of the Ushai ~;as the  thaw :that"struck 
thenr just after.'Christmas, The  temp- 
,i'ature soared to 21 degrees, b?low zero 
[Tile walls 6f the igloos eollfipsed and 
d0zeus'of fanlilies 'were ms'de homeless 
Yet ti le Eskimos were very: cheerful. 
Their attitude was: "Who said our 
Country was frozen 'up?" nnd:building 
materials, were cheap. As soon as the 
weather was normal again t~ey set to 
work and rebuilt, x..,. 
• w. A. Spence, pU0( of' the mminion 
Explorers ,v wile 'told \the stdry to~'  Can: 
adlan .Nfitlo~al .Railways' i e~gineerS 
working" bn: ~heii!iine to Hudson i Bay~ 
Fle~v':a ht0th plane iil :thb Tnvane,Bny 
district mapping coastline and mark- 
ing the routes of lakes and rivers. Be- 
cause, c'lribou i~ unatainable during 
the migration season, Spenee,. who 
went up to Tavane ill September, used 
a good deal of fish for the menu in his 
camp. He used his plarie.i~l setting out t 
his nets, ten and twenty miles front 
'camp. The aeroplane :was useful too, 
he flmnd in visiting trap li)ms,' and  
Spence vishms the trapper of the fut- #, .  | 
ure covering great distances by air. 
ESGALLOPED MACARONI WITH 
CHEESE 
1½ cupfuls Barden's St. Charles , 
~liik.; 3 cupfuls cooked drained maear- : 
ont. cut in .two qnch lengths; 1¼ cup- ~, 
fuls grated Ameriemi these; 1~ table- 
Spoonfuls ,flour; -11/.2 tablespoonfllls 
butter Or but ter  substitute; a/z ten" ( 
spoonful salt. 'scant; a/fi 'teaspoonful 
pepper; fewlgralns lmprika. ~,' 
"Make a white sau~e.df the flour but- 
ter, seasonings and the milk undiluted...~ 
Stir In the macar0nL Thoroilghly oil w 
rather shallow baking dish, put in n :0)i 
layer 10f the macaroni, then. 6he of the 1] 
[cbceSe,'continueh|g in this way  unt, 
all :i~ used' arid. ina~i~g ~iie' last '  layer " 
[Oil~i'of e~eese. Bak~i~'.a " ilioderate,oven a '  
until. M0wnel, ab0uti, thirty.five ~inin- 
i.uteS.. " '..', 
I 
